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ten23 health announces expansion with the 

launch of quality control services 

Basel, Switzerland 10th July 2023. ten23 health® announces the launch of “quality 

control” (QC) service offerings in Switzerland for release and stability testing of clinical 

and commercial sterile drug products according to international cGMP standards.  

The new quality control division will be set up at two locations of ten23 to cater to 

diverse testing requirements and to best align with our other offerings on each site. In 

Basel ten23 health® will offer physico-chemical testing, including content, purity, 

identity and pharmacopeial methods to ensure the release and stability of sterile, 

pharmaceutical Drug Products for clinical and commercial use.  These services will be 

integrated with the pharmaceutical development service provided by ten23 in Basel. 

Simultaneously, in Visp, we will provide microbiological quality control services, 

encompassing environment monitoring and final product microbiological testing, 

including sterility. The microbiological services in Visp will be co-located with our 

operations of our sterile product manufacturing and where we are currently underway 

with the expansion, constructing further sterile filling capacity. 

ten23 already has hired experts into critical roles for our QC services, and these new 

service offerings will also bring additional potential for future jobs in both the Basel and 

Visp regions. We expect to be operational and GMP ready for our quality control services 

by Q2/2024.  

The introduction of quality control services complements ten23’s existing offerings, 

making it an ideal partner for pharmaceutical companies throughout the product life 

cycle. Clients can now benefit from the seamless integration of services that cover 

development, manufacturing and testing. This includes our offerings for formulation 

development, DP process development, analytical method development, packaging and 

device selection support and integration, special testing for Particulates and Container 

Closure Integrity, stability testing, GMP fill & finish and GMP release and stability testing. 
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This strategic move further solidifies ten23’s commitment to delivering comprehensive 

and high-quality services to its esteemed clients & partners. By offering a range of 

testing capabilities ten23 will become an integrated solution provider for pharmaceutical 

companies seeking reliable and efficient pharmaceutical supply chain solutions for sterile 

drug products, supporting to develop and commercialize safe, effective and well 

differentiated sterile products for the benefit of our customers patients.  

“We are excited to announce the expansion and the launch of our quality control 

services,” said Hanns-Christian Mahler, CEO of ten23 health®. “By adding these services, 

we aim to streamline the development, testing and manufacturing processes for our 

clients, enabling them to focus on their core competencies while we can handle their 

needs for pharmaceutical development, sterile manufacturing and testing. We are 

confident that our expanded offerings will provide immense value to our clients and 

contribute to the speed and regulatory and commercial success of their pharmaceutical 

endeavours to the benefit of their patients.” 

About ten23 health®  

ten23 health®, located in Basel, Switzerland, is the human-centric and sustainable 

strategic partner of choice for the pharmaceutical industry and biotech start-ups: we 

develop, manufacture, and test modern medicines. We support our clients in developing 

differentiated, stable, usable, and safe injectable treatment options for patients. Our 

second site, located in Visp, Switzerland, is a world leader in the sterile production of 

complex pharmaceutical dosage forms and a wholly owned co-subsidiary of ten23 health.  

ten23 health combines the latest scientific findings with proven and tested world-class 

industry and regulatory expertise to forge new paths for supporting clients. We provide 

our innovative services in a fair and sustainable manner, respecting people’s health and 

the future of our planet. ten23 health is solidly financed through the long-term 

commitment of 3i Group, an internationally reputable equity partner.  

 

About the company’s name  

The numeric value for the number of molecules in a sample of one mol is called the 

Avogadro constant and equals 6.022 * 10 23. The world is built from small units, and not a 

homogeneous mass.   
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